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1.. 	 ~-lx luu14re4 and to,...,. one en<1 ul'l~- !i:)lt toa {)t 8041Wl 
n1trtSte '6Je~ (u'tde('! to ,be ...ndrc"Il006filft ~1ve.t" dunnl 
'be~r of 1;}4.9 'ron tone "8M 49pO$I'84 at Ch1aholm 
",ont1 top at Hiley , I.tn~ tl". 111lruiAO UlltlulxtY-ODf! aUld 
one u.slt tone 1n tne ~"ond l)(1t~'(l~n 'he (f rro.... I1n4 o-\11t 
1,,1 nd n••• 
2. 	 nt. rlDi the AUcuat p81'104 tbJ 0"6 labl. i)Si'gtlu 10 ,he 8Qd1 
111 tift"O .(hled 1ft) th r1vot' _ter ._ ali b'ly t~tJ.ro .ban 'b 
41••01.-.4 OX'ion prl.JGctut in tbe ... 'er eD'crinS the pond ., 
Nortb Ttu'n~r llridt1". 
3. 	 An 840'Ul'at.Q etttt4lfleDt ot tho tete of '!lC:l n.1'"tG 1. m,' 
p'<HJalble . due '0 'be olow 1tiOVd'--.,.' ;1\1\ of the pund of 
,be 4(t9'h w..ter whare .,;.uea (It 'be nitret. 11tH-\, reduood t'l 
.SIOU!.'- . H ••er. &ri.JOb Bit,ull ,.Gun'. t)t n1trt,te faa 414 ,.•• 
'lu'Gu~h bo't~ poa4. ~N f.tVr~11.bll!Jl 1n o&ue r,u: n(!te,l wb.entb.. 
"dt.er wtt. 8t)~· (Ult in tUG oanel "Ju'• • 
" . 	 An 'pprooit:t bl« reduo.1Qn ill ttla 8. w. U. •• etf~(.tt~~ d..,U"1u6 
t.he pet'lod t)f tbo l.tu·€utjt QPpl.lo<.~tl<Jn of aodl:.w .~i'1'Uto . 
b. 	 Ttl. If••lttl.\1tl nydr.leQn B'.ilt1ufl oontftAt of u \e 4' a4,.~plea 1n tbe 
lAwl.$t3n Cnnal .~"tlta!( ~ae 0 . 01 p. l).m.t ui!Jual17 ~ljl'O ~1Z1l1t 
lin 1'6 otiitelne,h 'tho 01.)110 Atl'atl.)ft Qt u1dropn ~ult14e f~\Uld 
in ore•• neer Gulf Ial.aftu ~$ vbrlGd l:J,,'\1C411 .fU.~) and 1 . 0
""1' '{'be 4ep'h tilfi"I\11enta W.l~ to'JUG to ae VtUT 8~·mtl0 . 
u. 	 . oluet ... on ut tbf\ \1ttoet <,t .o<tllltft n1'~to on til!) odor 
81 tuatlon: a cOl'lli,11u4:ftlJd ;)3' 'he ttlois t1l.i$t 
• • 	 ,n. \fU ,," r tet'a~t4 Ie tu.:"$e ~'l'U':;' hi t;h 
b. 	 river tlowt;) we re low 
0 .. 	 ",~. 1 S \It QX)"'f$en l"C€;uln ihU1.llf7 "ll~ July C.hllt 
<hHL. at Lht1"lln 
4. 	 toO.O.'t j,)rodao,j.->Jl ,)t au!.!! to 1St ij(Jr'lln 'but 
hl.thr.el' p~.)(LtC)'l~n fi' .il.l}a~rd tbtH\ 1n 11J4l.:$ , and 
e . 	 ..fJl...."nd" ;eX' ap1111nts at .•1vsl'fJo.c' 1(iU• • 
\ 
" . 	 Tbe net .Neul' or u11 ot the taotitH'·u Wi.. a l~A. Pl''lH)tletl l 
ollr"il~:.a'lall ;,t dl"f1.:re~fjOl. rl."l" <leOl:' 1n the (1illlntuwn
and moa' 1)1" tt.. lde,.. t1taJ. ,rOUII ot ....e"13t;J;'~ .~ld t.'1bum. 
'lhf.t odor al'uetlon et l>he twa :.a'f:l .au totlOn 1~~i1)~'j;)ved QVfJr 
lwt 	1.a.xl~'lni in ~!)eut yt't~ro• 




JIAt'S.oaOO!,sln Hl'f4u,- arut ~ ). ~ tu41•• 
'\"be A441t1on of S041wa lil'ft_ 
iallduaSiu. Tilie _POI" laolud84 tho ...1,,1..1 ttl ta 
dull 1949 ~ AQdwo.oo~ al••• 
..'eJl' "'ltpl 4 ., 'twIn:; te.)le liaap.bl~ '0 •• ta.. ;,.uft 
•• Lowl.toll. llalae. 
ft... ct•••lthotlill 0-011.0":1 tor rl-lu 
; ,uJlpo .....re .11 t0lUl4 '0 be ot val\le in plonolua 'h 
a4dltloD of aodlum nl' ,. '0 the river ..'.r. 
ThfI "_ttl ta 00 lnen by ,be u or• dl_ 
nt.""t. uriDtr'ue ...~ of 11148 .en .uoh i '11... 4 
a4vl.. 10 '0 ..utl.ue tbe u.. of 'b.18 ohma.loal ~:n16b • 
•t»r~r ot 1 I. 
Durioi ,he 1948 ....on 80dlum altra 8 .. 
added ",0 'be POlld fro, • flxed 1008t1on, u., 111 at -ltlae.. 
oen'er [ifte... while 'ld•• ,.... 1'... • .•lted he 0 
be , ..en Gl111 leu 4 Daa _Del ells -i. A tote1 ot Ml..6 'on. 
of eo41W1 ,&1,,..te ••:m l.UIlR in 'b. 1949 ... on. ell amuut 
wl'11oh 1. 161.6 ton. Nil,. than up10,.4 ill 1948. 
The SV6d pre.en' 1ft 8Q41.. D1\,.,. bo •• 
• llel)le to Doter! _hen tbe 418801;'84 0:1.,.". 
1n t.be .. 'e,. h•• '.en or 10 ... 11" be fS-xballe,.4. Tbo 
rate of utilization b7 mloro-or8lnl... • peara to _. .l~.r 
tbtlll to., at 41••01••4 (lxJ'pa 
.. 

While eome ot 'be tuadaaentll prlao191ftG 1 •••1._4 
in th. (')J:l~'lon.."4u tloa p ••;te. of be terte a". OD tift. 
the 81811 of the p;)'.ntlelB whlch .., 8.1., t01" ,be us., ot 
• sly.a .nuNG of oZ"C$n lUI .. b.,~tl ••,.,ll.he. ana tua7 be 
.r~ag.d 1ft'o ,be tollo.inc o~d.r of blo1Qaio 1 utl11aetloa. 
• Dl••olv.d oxr.. )
• N1' 1. ) 
4 Nitltte ) 
)
- ~\ll.fj te 
.. noapha. ) ••_Nbl0 
Ranp 
S-ft'r •• ".o~.t.\ ,bat rtloJr1o «8.1turioau 
pl'$tlQ... a,4:vael1 .ulf148 oDlJ' at • PG'••'lo1 or -sOO '0 
-300 JIt.Y fti.. teo, au... ,. 'b.' ,be pro4ue'loa of H2~ 
1a UAl1k~11 1.· th. pre_.noe Qt .Odium nltra'••hioh he. 
83 ond '10 
In 1'48. to. g,.at~# par1 ot the aodium 
111\.'. aa a4ded to ,be .'.r tra ~..~ 
• fixed potDt baa , 
adYa.'... tlt ".6 ot 1)1.1.'108, l' 41.4 110' en ~lM 'be 
,1a.la& of tbe nl'~'. when and where 1t waa Dee4e4 DQ.~ 
The Motm,1oel, oo.l".~i ,ao1"6ton ",prov 4 ot tb.e ou...'loll 
,bat 'be UN of • 
lION .rteot! .. ~ ft"lloa lan of '·be 01 'rate to ,he WOOl' in 
til• .;\1l4ro.oofia1,. ~ 
The boB' whlen wee purobaaed be. • lene'b 
ot , ..ft',.e16ht he'._ nino toot bMW an dra•• two feet • 
• 1ab' 1noh•• of "~U' 1, 1a ot k wuud o~h~ruo'1oZl .0.4 
1. "w.1"04 b, 1.'1 ODe bwlt1N4 hoX"H JO"" _rln. ensln-. 
lA.e4s we" 11m1'.d '0 01l1! hunG~d bitaa ot ao41wa nl'tX'$t., 
.qul"~ll.Dt to fly. 'to~·u.. U.wtlly tour -n 'ltD" ••ployed. 
AU toulI' ._slated wlth 'he loadl~bu' one w.. qui 4 
tor op*:r&tlaa the b, , 1•• .,1116 ,h,..., Mn available to \Ulloa" 
the nl 'ft'. '0 ,be w.t,OJl. 
\1( a tbe ane to b. 'fte'.d ft_ "eo...4 
'be oPlra'o~ .ou14 4JivG ,be boat dl••o~lll ••roau a •• 'tou 
ot tho • ent ONa. om rd.a and font K_, 8Ootl01l by 
.eo'lon \l t11 the en'1re l.OliiCS. ttBuaU,. n •• ton., btl4 1M•• 
•10.11 a.poa1kid in' water. .A nw of to'll' lIOn nn ltJed 
al14 <b-9 tra. tln.~:l to 'WGDt, .ona 1D a. lih' laour .., 
pzov14e4 to. 41st_noe ,,.vell.d doe. no' xoeed .~, thre. 
1111e8 eaob xoWW1 tng 
The .oaSl.1I1 n.1'int..... n.oi. of .ou,.••• 
uftlt~u..1Y .44 l! to' ••ter in the G)!Qat Ohtilgn t>Ol' ',..,....n'. 
lAok or uA1toftd" we. l10t ul"i.Ju.. .lU38 the us.tnt. __ 
ooaawN4 11"1'1 Np1<l1" itl ,he dee, ....robl. _h.. 110....1', 
w21•• tbe U.S.'Nt... 44.4 neor to Cult lwad tlUl ·poole."." 
ot relatl"'tSl1 hie.h nl'.....'. "'.1' 0008.1QI1&111 pea.. 'hJ*\)\tp
,be c-••• Thi.... no' ~o.eqJ"117 • 10*,a "'0& to tbe on. 
487 'bw ofpa.u1i8Go th¥'OQib 1)Mlt Np• .Pool. 
4ep'b to .~lcb' n1tre1. will atnk 
eJen4. Upiol'b .""0"1 tao'o".. ;;;lxa.oe 1'_ 4.11.1,,. 1b 1.-. 
'he _,...11111 t~U. Jieplal.,. 1n .'er, bu', altbol;lgll verI 
_lutt1. in 'wa'er, lbe :rote ot .olu'100 11\ wa1.~ ., Qellty 
to ".1l,,..1~ 4e"...*,. oeD-'1&JWde 1. al.01r.~ 'ban t.ale.ht be 
expected. GM1.un .\ldiD nit".tJ. in fJll ,etlble4 tom 
at1nka "'.'el' fU14 peu1ulfllt•• 't) eh4tel" <lep':l. tbn the ".1'1 
U O,.ya'fl~. made by .ynlhotlo ,"o..,a..a. <)11041 ••ok&_ 
ot 'he tino me'Griul 1 tbet "ben .w1'O<1, " 08'-:•• 'ogetber 
and. wh 11 in • da p pl.«9 "t'l". l&r{~ lump. -1 bo tOJJ'i'~94. 
~t be '.1.6 'on~ of ao41 nltrat. uae4 
'.1......r. 6&1.5 , ....re ad404 10 ,be
'.1' 'b at lUle 4;t Oil .. ., petl4 fbe 
aotual 1 t10na an 11.'.4 111 ""le .; / 
!he poBd el'M knOlt •• 1 4t to 4i" 0'­
th....~••~ Ie an ezooll.nt piau tar 'he 4.poa1'lon of 
n1,_,. '0 ao •• to ot.hln 800<1 41.'l'ltm.lol1 In ttl. on_jU.' _.tl1 of 1t wheft' POM !dene wt .....,. p 417 
Sb<Nl AC\l..'lon .'Yer be o4op'OCl, iho uarrGwa • 8110'.114 
..o.lY~ at'on'loG ae 8 ,o_.101e 81\e. 
The la,...' bod, of an..ro 10 '.r 11ea 
111 'kt d.utp ...'11)0 of \be paM. ~.c1nniD& abollt 1I11e ,_ and 
s1ea41ns '0 Q~lt laland n.. ~.v6~1 lelan4. ..1., 1a 'h1e 
• • '.0 41. 1not Jloela are preHn t "m,l. l'i '0 
1."J lut old -iY01" ollanul 18 ,be n: jor 011. sn4 1. a...ut• 
..., of ,he ieland.. The eo.tern 0.tme1 1••14el" ••d 
• .. '1 •• de8i' , n 1ta nei . bor arut 'be .. , ... u.Wll17 
5' 
t'able ill 




AlldZ\') oW- w•••r 
lM9 
1..0 ..loa 	 f. 1»1llII'. Tou 
laM 
18 Ohlabo1a 10 10 
80 11110 a to 3t 
,. it 	 o I ot81 	 .. 5 ~CI Z ' 
.. 1t '0 • 	 •a 4 
aa 	
-, II a.o 
,. ~~G 	
.I 
til ~'8 	 0.0
.. 
'IC 	 1 10• 
,. 
~9 to.11. 1 	 0 
,. 1 to a :!£ 	 .. Ii 11
.. 1 '0 ~tM 	 ito)" 10 10 
1"17 
1<1141 4t to 4!6 	
,. Sf to , 0 

" :5 to 3 l IS 16
, 	 t." ~tto~. 	 D .. 3. ,., 	 10 8 	 "' 4i." 6 
19 ~} r '0 4. 	 ti 
., a,t to 8i 	 0 18
.., 	 ,rt 11 - I 	 ,WfI 1 to 3 J~ 	 8 
1. 	 " 3 ' to li- 10Say ;a-C. 	 a 12 
LocatIo 01 ~1.0ba", 
of 
SOd... Nt' .. 


















































































'1'abl I 'U 
tion ot D1"~J'i 
ofSoc11wa Ill,,.,. 
to An c1roaooaf:J,1n \ta 
boGt 
Nlt t.e Totlll 
to '1 ~ Toa. 
Rlley 	 12 11 . 

1. I 'to 1 	 tI
.. 1 .. a g
• 1 .. I ii 	 10 ao

• 1 ~o :t It 	 I

• 1 to \1 10 11
Rll• ., 	 a 0HUe, 





.. 1 '0 ~t




• .\ to a­
.. 1. to w 
· ft 2 to 	 :)1111_, .uu., to S 	 • 
.... '0 	 6 

• . to 1& 	 {) 16 
" ml., 6 &5 

1&1 1 to 3 n 6

.. 
,. 1 ,,, a w 	 10 1
).. ;t i;
• 1.. ji 	 5 

ft 	 0 10 

II 't 0 '1~ .. l ' 	 0
.. ! 
.. 
" 11 to uat 	 e 12 

1 " I W
" • to 4t 	 10 :.; 1 

l.O"'101l ~t us.aoberae 
0'1 
C041_ Nl'.'. 
,.., I>nd OOtttP.1l ~k:r 
'lone 
.1 








th. :.oo."4a ""ter to n1tft t. 40po&1'ou lA ,be 1':.., aM '{.,.., 
oh8llntl1a rf)apeot1. 1,. 
~ oon.1de~_1. portIon ot the uitrvte W80 
edded hom ltm11e 11- to a" t .taoe .at 4(1,'11 .,_1" we. -'1\&ONbl. 
I!fnd owl114 to the \1me ot po•• ft."" of ,he "ie.' •• Rob 1.Ibet 
a"beoIlUOl1' 40 1nl, it AOOOt$••17 t oou14 lut ..... "" or 
4.,.. 18'.1'. 
te..u ~ 
it. liI4J'OaooMla Rive", (nlcS 
5041 Jj1'.," and l,'t... OXTPa 
;.441t10n tTou) 
P.~104 Nonh of Bot....a tel
n.'t.a. '1' 0.».... O.I.D 
~} .. l Doll O••qulv "lfoe °aeQuS,-. Be • 0 ..."1.... 
JUM ptln ~O 5 16 I8.ttI 06 Nil 
.lulJ' 0 0 14.0 90 UO· '10.0" }, 59 29 I ~ 1'10 ~\)t 0 1" 
...Sep' " U ".0 .. 12 I) ZI.O 18 
Totels tlQ .0 1 180 '6 .1 • 3&0 ,. 
hrt .t)J7· .oap- tilt M I , •• .. 
Per 444t.'U.o.,. N"_ Ui'.'. ..hn Aow.l ,,4d•• f.)'Y/tan. Dar or .Pen" 
JWl8 ferl04 1. a &3 4.'J\llr ft 11 10 1'.0 
AuS_ .. Q a4. 16.6 12" I, 
e-ept I(/f 10 :5 11.0 1 8 
f.:&rl , In ,P..~\l.ft , ow1nt; to tAl} b.lih ttUnp••' lilN 
8u4 .tNt low 41••.,1"04 0X1~pn oon'eni 3t , • 
• uter ,lItOhlDtt i.!t11If.holm. ~/.o1n. , it h(j declaect 
'0 ~xpertmen~ with 'b G4~1i1oa Qr .odl~ nltr.'. to 'be 
,~~ in 'be tal1raae •• tift!: In' r tl@ill i."',~*r OOt:1PAQ,, ' . 
ml11 ." Rile,. , abt.1ut fOal'" s11fll6 na ..·'. Of Chill_1m. "'" itt1¥Ua' 
a - , ...1... 'OU •• 1"0 .44.4 ()1'6» . period of .eDt tour 
bours. sample of 'H!t't($r ••ra ~k.en 61 Cblabolm .. flrJ two 
bourG omt t~.'.d tor 1M,., nlo-n1tl'06.n QDteD' T.. .x,."s,... 
m9Dt WQa ,.pea'~d on "llgtl.t 1'* .. 16 
18'1• .1 
S 1_ 141t 'e .Mlc1111Qll 
lUI.". 1M 
sa.pl. '1M 
\Jbl.bo lfi) II WrN "tiM m Ii NO n N~ If 
l~.OO DOOD 0030 a.ooa 0 . Q92 1tOO pa 0060 o 001 O. OM 
1'hoo ~ o 0.;0 " . 008 0 . 06'1 6tOO pta 0 . 060 0 . 00l. 0 .0' 
~tOO pl4 ,.0 0 . 008 o.oaa ~JOO ,ta (,} 0 Q. 004 0. 009 
GtOO I»' 0.040 o . OOtl Q. QaQ 1 t.a1d' i fJ'jt . 0'8 o 001 0 . 0'1" 
10100 p 0. 040 0 . 008 0. 030 tHOO •• 0 . 0&0 0 . 008 o. t 
111 mldnl"b\ 0 . 040 o 008 0. 017 9:00 • A. 0 0 .008 0. 069 
4tOO a. 0. 040 0 . 009 o 040 12 noon 0 . 060 0 . 001 0 . 0" 
lOtOO a. o 040 0008 0 . 01'1 
'lo'.l 0 . 204 o 06... o II' o 436 Q OZ" 0 . 461 
14'1 as« o 0;" o OOB 0 . 049 0 . 062 0. 003 O .O6~ 
, I 
"0001'41_ to 'nea& dnt~ I)t ttlfJ "lYe t~llUi ath:le4 4u~1nl ,be 

'l'1Gniy.tou:t flour pel'1.od, oo,:)ut i.' ton, $q'.11 ttl...,nt. pssu. ... C 

:"1.. mo.re1! 11. durin, 'lfont.l ttlur htHu'a .:Jf ..~pllQg. The 

aecoM 0 ~pqrlmott' 1161t'0<1 :aome-.btlt htgher .e].\ae,., B sool 

nl t t ••qt~l len' of 0 ·7f> P.i).ta. or 3.6 tona ~~r twent 

tour b.<)ur.... It 1. t Ift'.~at to aoti!'tbbt on. ~'Qp.' 19, 

tto wmrrAl'lU n1t1")pn in M tel' AJillpl.$O at T\trnor O.n'.1:' .iJrltt .. 

. "0 O· BOO {J.p.-.. l'I'h1oh 1. ~qu1vQli,!:nt 1.2 P.i)••• of ao41ua 
u11a,'",te. Tbls ·.t'JX" C(Juld llave be~u pauualag ~U.l.·1 4ur1ne 
th~.~ t.,;.. t 'eta \'It nlt1'1) tG .)tl .v.U-';,Uit If) .... 16. 
Tho "dd1t1Ull or al% tauo Qr 8<)41. l!1't~;e 

to ~tle 1"1Yer.,.tltter duriu.g on 81&0' ht..)UI" kjh1tt at Rll.01 011 

E.J)'~lSbe;: tit-at 07: ••oond -1 bav'e b$fUl tbe )"em.CUt tor ,_ 

.art a16h aUOllun1a nl trogGll Goat.nt, O.3b p.il.m. equl-.o1oD' 

to 2.10 iliI,.ttl...l'Sftt • tot.uul 11\ tn. water sJled at 

Tu.ruJl cent... Bep'eaber 6. 

The -~),*nt Qf <$(J)dlwa 11l'~t~ '\0 be 
ad40d to., ~olt1(J 8J:'t8 of 'M ,=4 
O~ "&ot1(')11 ot tbe rt•• r .{H~ ll~"d upon the 
I. ..te.,"' mpe l'tl tl,U'" Q\j 
b. d1aaolvfH'l 0:%1-6;1 in the ..lIlter \D • .J.) 
a. o.ye~u o\lnautle4 tJ'OfA jotfiO 1\lUl .a'6X'MtH1.6ijMie \v.": • .t1.,
d. 1:::oth71ene bl~ 3t~b111tl Oil.4 •.a.~.) 
B. pJ'Obeblebloontl1aioal oXYltJJ.l a.-n4 {:8.0.1). ij by ao0t;) 
t. rl.er flow 
6. oc!or cOl1d1 tiona 
b. prior tn- en't 1t lIn1 
I~ 
"!.IoE..J_li.ImWi1!.~ ~ft ll'l.na~e ot dill' '0 'en c1ftc:rellt 
...·Po 1,.reOo 1a the tempore't1h ot .. 
ri"'"" ••tel' _,. d'}Ul)l tlH b~o'(tJ.l'lal fl.'lvl', Gat} ~. '110,.. 
18 1.11 81all'.ne ualy 4.0"860 ttl tho . ,)ltlbl11t7 or oqpn 1n 
,be "'.1', d.ter1 Ift'lo. in Q.~11.,. ." oe .flr, npitt. 
rtIp • .r1tU10. with 'M Arulroa 0.111 111.,.", ln41eJl)t •• 'a , 
,.mpeJatUft4 Wt,)ll b.10. 2UOo: 4$ n prlJd .•• tl"O}.4tJl • 
orm41'locI wlth "al.l.'ltloa loud4. 'b.., haYO o:..',,"d 4ul1.ag 
'b~ ot ,,.~ Y" f' • 
v.Uti '0 tll8 .. ,,1, " ..",rut of bJ.gb 
alr 'em'fu~~t\lft••h1a ,.ft.... ttlff ny.,1' "'fUot NftClhe4 aoo", 
abou' JaM 6, · .,r;lst1a14. Ja,. arut Cbl.11l,)l~l nd b7 J 20n. ebOU' 20°0 ., tbeN \4'"ona (ot I..e.e 13 "'~ h .) 
to ()ll Jl.m .. BO, .ater 1n 'hlsNlloQ .4). 11 8.6'\" an4 
an.en'!" ~n41'1olUl .e" p:te$'~n' 1" the dQeI1 n'~r. T 
outlre .CG,,;.ln @xeept pal't ot :;;8,p',,'rn.bfl l' ft. .1'8'0,.,,1.$4 'Y 
h1e,h "'.~r 'ttmp4J."O 1i;u.re". 
'rhl. YHZ 'bft 41~&olved 021 (to donten' of 
the •• terr wae d.'t:.,lJMfd ftill11 at. 
Twln :;;,ate. N.!W H lI1) h.1 NOn 'I\lftWl' aftd".. :aiD 
RtmtON u.1l1H~rt Leln. Turner \~.n'el' ;~r14s•• l:alao 
ni.ttel J.1al•• Cult lala·nd ,: m. h$.. 
JtJ1, M& r.le.r Hipo 1:-., ~:,alM 
Ol\l-ahGlat~·l 
ThUB tat' 'be tire' t11M t.l~11 0 ,1••~ lnt\') 'lon 1. 
V~tLl.l)le \0 40" rain. ,~ dopl$il01l ot "Jsea aWl '0. • 
.x:~.Qnt lb. GnwNot ot "81"t100 
1 
-
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401fnatl''eilD f.tOit .r11a. J~.w 11ftapG lJ.~. t to De.r a1,. Jrta • 
• xoep't north ot auatQN (lu.r1116 3u1, _bea the "\1111'. m111 
of BNWD .J~l11 'I'1ot# 010"<1 thum. 
The o68antJlou ot eult1t. pl!l, p:r04~O'10D 
'bJ '~e lSrown Q()Rpenl auriUS J\il,. d10. no Y1<lld~. _0)& 
1m.,NvflHat Is. the pollution oon41t1olUl ot the PODd •• III , 
be erpeetod. Tit" were 'Wt.) rNGO.8 tor tille. 111.'11'. ,be 
polllJ'lQQ lORd troVl 11 rlla to ~ato.rd I$vUl vert lOll bnd , 
01.1S_n pltlk up "a thc.Ntoft ne,,11alble In this portlon of 
,be ~1.8.r. Tbe "eoael ~~~O.. tM tuot tw.t t1W uxtot'd 
h~r Coaptinr w•• permitted '0 IDttnutaottarG .. 1.r~!' ~wUl'1'7 
of .ultlt. plllp 'bon l' lsbt hove utter oth~u~ oo:cdltirJna. 
tAl.g . durlq tbe •••i; n41na JUl., Q. ,be Intel"'l'Jlt'loael 
Ps,.er ~. -pan)' JI$_ il.,~nl p.ftl1.aloD. ta <u.aobarS<:t allot 1'• 
...t. ault1te liQuor 41"0'1, 1n'0. tho 1'1••1'. Tll1. ao,1on 
lnot'fJtSia&4 'h~ ,o11ut101'1 10$4 l~7 ahout ~'.'I '0118 ounq 
tba' •••k . 
J1l "y".l (lli)ya 4vr1J:l4 tn.po1'1 from 
JulJ 16 'OA ,.ua' ~. "ao dlQ.ol,.~ti o'l,.,e11 \1ft p1'*le'loal17 
exhauato\1 wh.n ,be .. ~Ol' eA" ';14., . and to~ taia ..._n 
a to'A). of an 0' ton of I$Odlua At'"'••68 t~4d.4 to '11 
....r ., tn. I.'.l1lCi,10Df'1'. r ~_p.a,t . mlU ., Btl.. '1 
OD .l•••n ,. betw.eD A~4.' $ nDd Sep'. be~ B. 
D1..,ldbas the .ua~r in ., tour rltl'l'lrty 
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,~ the P&D.4 ,he 44111 41001.,., 0'11,..,0 ". ba.,. MOa 
.".l'Ot:~.4 ••on. p(lIr da, an4 P.P." aat! oompartaon.a _ 
'fbe... 44lt:e Oft ~.oul.'.4 11l tobl 4 
"1'a_~ -I 
AJMiJ'O"O • iJO 
D18.01ved Q2J6Sa 0 a.ume4 
"'Wi .. DIll1, to.. 
.In. per-1" alt .$ a 0 66 84Z Ii.'J'ul, ,. 14..' .,6 1 10.1 3.D 18 
It. .. 6 0 1..8 o 9 4 2 0.9 $ 1 
s.p' la a 9.a 1.1 6 1. 
" 1 ua.a 
vi,solved UX7&$U G.~d 
U.l1Y"'''.N,- ,.P 
J.O. D.O. D.U. l.l .Q D.O. 
~a'.r 	 Lea.. Lta" 00 OoasUMd H"Ta !CB GID JT to TO TO ... aID 
1.0'9 038 o.e"0._ 0.&6 1.~4 
OU () 18 0.00 
1.60 0.23 1. 
J UM 16 '0 -1·une 30 ... Htortll 1\&Jnl4ar 1t4Ce 
June l' to J\I11 a ., rafter Ganter lind 
j\U).O 88' llll,. 10 .. , Gul.f Ia1a 4 nut 
Jul.J 1 to .lull' 31 ., lioJl'. Tune, Bn",
Jult 3 0 .6\1&. a ., ?uner a••te.. 8 
July 11 A 10 ., Gu1 lalead 

Aq. 1 w" a. 11 ., Nal"lh .. 8 4. 

AUli. W $eDt. • ., 4 ~ 0....,. Bnel 

AU" 11 'Q Se»'.lO ., <Nlt I.l.~. 

Sep.1 h f.le \»'.10 ,UoT&b T\lne;r :ft4.­
fi ,'3 '0 h.,t aa at l'larur Qoa ;r SI1.4&­
Sopt .11 t~ ,;.p••30 8' Gulf 1 l.nct Dal.l 
1<6 

uJu-ellabl.l'h. J\114. period poll.... ,!\) load. Q()llt.alra e ftttk 
ot oOZlpa..'1volr 1.r~. nt)•• • , t~O"b. Tuner an4 "t'U.aer 
C$n'~u:' b\lt not $~ -Oulf Ialand D nins '0 be ta., tbat 
the liJdrnl1l1.o or".' oros••d tbe pond ill loats 't.baa. de, 
.~11e the ao'~1al water ftQ\ll.r 4 6buu' ....,.. dey.. Al_. 
,." or th 11__e t ,he .p:l'il16 prodt.lotl0 poll\l11oSl loa4••• 
a'111 in t.be pon4. In ,he L.,·ept be peJ'lo4 'tn. 'er' lIPO 
ttl d••no••d in pea_ae thnuti,h the ioacl to •• e"",ur' whioh 
nn4er. Od r1.GD t-lDl'el1abl. • • 
The rll1 r no dunlltj the Jul,- ••4 .lusaa' "rio4. 
was rela'lvell stable ana .~po~l.Qae .ey be ~4e .1'hO~' 
any .bOOl'1rAl. ".1'1_ tl In. dutt to .tlow. TI:'1"Qugh the JulT;tOl'l" 
the ••tor we. o .•hat "arm.,. bu' 1\ • nS." 8 .omowba' 
low... J)Qllu'fi1011 losd than til-lria, 'he AUiUlS1i v.r104 
llunllg the July peri04 the <11.801.$<1 oxygen cont D' 
ot tne rl"1'ClI' .ter neohins North TunMtr .31'14_ ••orafSeC! a. 80 
..,.1>.". equl",.l.ettt t-o 1'.7 "(~n. ot OX'SfiJl per ,.,. A. ~ 
that , 00 P. P lilt. are 1'8q'",lAd, ,h(ll'''J uxlated. hoI' ee ot 
1. 80 P.P • or bout 8is ton of oX1&un • 4$'. S1nl18~17. 1. 
tn. ;.\it>u.e't ~Gr1.o4 'he anot"'llfi" was 2.:.JO ihP.Jt .,ui~.l.n' '0 
14. ' 'on. pe~ 4&1_ 
It 'he OX1ptl deft.i_ney bed '.ell me' '-, the e4tU. 'lon 
Gt G041~ i-41-OPts , 1t\. 4811, Nqu.l Nm~a' tl1rotlsh ,he luJ.7 
p4.tl'1ocl "o~lld have b••n abo' ' ••lV8 1;0118 and 181M AtlSU , 
per10d ob ut hen' n1ne 'ana. 1'_ oOtr)olnrcld tc»~.l. tor .1.",. 
• 

'.0 daYIl J.n(Jl0 te 	• ao41WD u1~1'&te 4enaud of Oll-Nt, tfl.t'JY.u 
b.tll\~r.cl ton • 
%tl. <t'll te ~T1d nt tttat thla amQ'Ult of ut. ,to 
••• not rJ.eoeIUI81"Jf '0 kep U\8 hyt1.t"(),fJa sulfide Oolut n\ of 
the .otfSr til 'b.e o~n(41 1118MB at ••ro OT (it lea,.' )'lon-odlterouo 
04:',\0 nt tll~~.tfh.t!1t~r an add!1;1tt_1 ua sf 4&J 'OU. w:>\l14 
bav kept tbo ,1ydro&,,*,n &i ..11r1.i1~ o;.)nten~ 1n t!le pODd to 1nnoouol.t. 
1.ve4~ 18 an 1nt.reatln, apooula'lon. 
Zw. <11••01••4 olt7Gon o!)Dteni ()t ,,_ water ntfH.'!tM'''6 
l.onb TtI~ r 11.11.4,. 116. h"".rabl.y atteot~Hl *'1 til••••,,-••4 
.pl111ag or ffh rl'fer water oyal' 3U. of th4l .va_ ia lbe 
.tJ.••~r1>1 'aUG areta. 'the wl;'l ter 1!a intQm4d "bit '211$ 
.1'~.'1~A bas not .xl~'.4 ln ••, p~.lGu~ m~.~ Glnoe lI3'. 
In ,atls1a& t1'O:l ~1l. WID 1u .iAwl.'ou. '~lG oaypn 
plot up b7thG •• \tU· "88 quite J!VJrke<l uud .a. _ hO'OI~ 1n the 
.{)Oct odor oontll'1oElG .htell p.:l$ft111)4 'hi. ~{•• ~ ln , 
40.a'O"A & 1"$••• 
At J.la'Oon '.11. '11• .rlv*r ..'or wa va.,. _t1 tao'orr 
•• 	,.1•••• to ~do ... end the o:-l1_"1Ia con'ont waa near ... 'It.,loa 
r ~n04. 
hi" tfta' .8 _4. Oll •••1'1•• 0' ..... 
'.keD d3111' ., TWirl e..,. , RufAt ... aellto.r, 
.181, Chl.boa, lfor'h Tu.rne,r brl.... Tul't\er O_' el' BJ1.tao . Gult 
I laDd Dn. an« »ct." r;,1,. ~ OCt,. to~ 'he Jul7 a:a4 .AUI\l8' 
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and 0:111" lala:ld I)pJ atet10na are oondenaed ln iho wble 
below_ i'ft{{~,U)l:lt d.'".ra1ne ~1{)ru. weN tI1~de OD ..tor AlaplOd 
at yonOUa loOt.lt1 ')na in 'the ~nd. 
TIl..,l. ~­
AJl4ro oat• .v d 

uX7'pn Qou8umed tr1.JJI1 romaDIIHJ.••• 

Doll, '&"1'8_ top 
o.a.? J.U.~. ~.c.~. 	 O.O.~. J. ~ .p. 
b ttl" WeY. Loave Con Ut.!Ocl COP <l \,)0 auase4 
H.T.U. ~t.~.cl. 0.1.1#, Hf to TO 1'0 .. GlD ;rr .. GIl> 
June pen 630 4'16 306 ;~ l~o 1M 
lul 
..
•• ~3 311 301 so 10 SO 
A al9 M' aGe. US 11 &3
..
• 	 S.ep1. 31~ 801 316 15 .14 1 
Ox,. ell Con ulIled rroa lIe neona 
117 ...,at;- IhP 
J.(J.i'. \,).0.,P. J.C.4t. J.C• .r.>. \J.C.P. v.C.J:l. 
~n'.l' Lea",. Leaye Gonaw.t1 lJ lu,,,...4 (;ouGU.tile4N.l'.v. 'r.~.ij. o..l.U. N',r '0 TO 010, GID NT .. GID 
June p~.r'04 0.0 061 460 	 110 lJ).O".July .. 65.0 "'11.0 0' 0 4.() 2.0 .0
.. 92.ti '0.1 66.'.) 1.0 B 4.0t:J • '" '*1.5 6"••0 ij? 0 3.1 ..3,0 • 
Xa , poad ana (lilt-US ,be JUl P nod, 'M oo"a$. 
1& :J C.p itl 'be Jtl'f.r trot.. Nonh '1~1'UO~ \0 'rt.u-ne, O.atar 
0....,.4 4.0 .P _. oUd a.a ppm trom 'he la" r .tat10A 
'0 ,.,. nut. ttt'hlllng tl 0 Pd) m. tbe cO~Napondll11 t1 re_ 
tor ,tuJ A •• J1.04 are a.o n4 a.1S end " J) P.p • 
ape.tlv.l". 
Tta 6t..oolftd GZ7',e" oonau..d wben 'ompe ):'04 w1 ~ 
,bet" dunJl{ lbe J"ul., per10d eft overage dally d.o~etJe ot 
a.eu;, 'p.p.m. (1~.6 tonal of 418»0190<1 tlxy.en (n~gl~otln6 
tor tbrs preaent t "19 ·}};1tE.·~n p10k-up nd nlt ra to 3XYt!('.1\) 
W&8 ftooolnpanled 01 an a.a • .? 1Q u of G.O 1.'_9.1$1. \30 ton.... ) 
ble 6 
COCl~pe rlaen ot S.•laullol",«4 vX1WtB 
ot1C 
!Jx1pn C():un..llMl~1 tZ()nl .i1--.2."manpn&t.
nail, A,,(u'ap 
D.O. D.v. D.O. iJ.C.kl. ';).0.:'. O.iJ.~::'. 
utrlennoe nttteHuoe 11lttenn Dltt~U·'DO. Dlrte"_ 1j1 tt. :.t"$!loe 
,*".. .,~" "Ai' ."r •• T. .. '1".0. 'l'.C.-G.I.O. 1;.1'.-(;.1.; • t.... \ • .. l'• ~~ .-0• I .. !) it H..'r.-o.!.!)
..'" 
'~a. ppm p.'ou 
iiii: l!iaga 
2.0 10 
wa. 1.03 P.,... (6.1 tot1a) nd tllft O.C.l'. 4eol,iu_u 4.1 P., • 
(a~ 'one.) 
:,.SUM tn. oxy~n pltt .1't)"1l 8;'j)JIt):tlJmllel:y tn. ..me 
\1)l"Ob6ibly, s.t l)qal al16h'11 mGrt! in j~\l£Ust du. ttl • 4eeN.15ft 1n 
t8~~p n 'u.... } and 'b«!l o~"~n eQ'.11.elenl ill' ,he 1lJ. '18 ta ."tied 
duftQS the J\lly~r104 ."8"&4(3 0 b 91'.=. (a .., tona) tor 
fJ£HJh day ••11.1e 1n the auuaeq,lon' poJilod the addition we. 
ap?1"Qx1'~tQly 1.3 p.p.m. {6 . 4. (H'UJ), tb ftti~on to~ thn u.r&e 
O.C.2 d~oraa$e wl'nmuob lea. avul1abl_ d18Ulv$d oxygou in 'b~ 
A ro\1,h .tl~'(t of the 4a11.1 ratti.,loA wh10h 
oot)'SlrM4 1n tno !)ODd -1 , •••loula'Gd b1 •••7.At1l1q allot 
,be nit.,. QX7ttel't flO COAGUM4 eftd ed41l1€ ,he t18\&re. '0 
ttl 41.$01••4 0., »1';)~t1 'lnae I 
Nt'ft'- U.lf • .t". 
V-Oft••• _'lu..t11t.:m:~G TQu/D lUte1,.'1_
'~nal.O TID 1'>/_ a 
Julr perlod 2.' 13.8 10.' 
..~U&. .. U .•6 ~ a
" 

Tbo p0UD4a pc~ c!uu"' an tl&\1ftd on an _ft_ ot 
&500 .ereG risee 1. 'OOPOAd. TUM ••tlzt.'•• _,pNas..a,. 
'boa. ot 1 ., ~r "~Q 'U8 hlou.t.tloD,a lncU.••'.4 a o.tl,. 
.....t1'8 t,lon of a1.'..1\ ,~U. 
The ••118 r:d methylt}M blue. , __ 
em"lo,-ed ttl d.'e:ra1M .'89111', of' tb. 
water a.mple4 t»oa North TQro07 to te_1.'oa 
It ain1.... ot 0" a4yt. 8tabl11tq' (100(;) at GUlf telall4 Lu 
we_ tlw ob~o'l.... ot ,he nit__.. PI'O$J'a bu thl. ..,u'4 
... Hi 81..,.. at'aiaed. H01fnQr. QlilDg '0 na1_'10a at 
tlult X.land &D4 Deer ilipa 1.a. tbo ri••l" t~r pe••lq 
'fl~ll.b'be .aaal )".'G! Hti ._.ntLal.ly tn. r~ h.J4roaea 
al.llt14o. tho b.lftbotit OODa ntn'1Qn toUft4 the" 'hla .Il~"'.r 
"'0 4. ;411,)' al. 0.01 '.P.M.J "hen Cb1*l ..'.r na 1. ,bAt 
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rrbe rlycr flow ••• 10. aud ~rkabl. •••ble 
4urlJ1a .at of 'hfl SWSIr14_. ~ U. 4o,u'r.,Ud 
Z'tUl-ott can ~ he lip, PNOlp11a ti,OD••_ ",atlIlU,. eI!'1aU 
ow1u~ '0 ,be 1311 i.tu.N (iQuhn1; of 'he .011. 
/ 
Owl~a '0 'Ih. tat.rm1,•• t 6.41.10n 
of • 41 ....r 1ftAi'.'. w the 
,be poQ4. l' ,. 'l.'S..1l to 
41ttl ND' ct.l)tU ,bt Gflmpl.lq of WGn larae bOd1&. ot wa'., 
" •• ,. o. ill mpre Gnatl•• _.,l~. tow P1trQ&en in.~J.. 
b .·111 t be .,,...4 
'rbe bitJO Jl ,. 1'_ 4.tteRn' to 
1. ltu,1.. ye4 'Il 010 ,u.ntl'l••,u, 1) lol!'iM'rio _thode 
fu oCl)1.Qr of the AndJ08c.,agln .alver ".'.r 1a ot etlcb 
_~ft tbat 1'. oap1... remoYhl teqtd.",,_ l<ms aSl4 '.41ou. 
':rea :a'. with alumina 04 b747:08- pe"aiel.. 1to 8..014 
noll 41ttl."ltl•• 'he nitl'O'*_.o ,.tolll1ae4 b,. the .~a4artl 
'ttl. "IN1". wtn h eN oontelnod in 
btd••• eo patqlq this .NPO-' -1 i>e hJ!1Iau,'1..4 •• tolla I 
1. UO.' ot ,n. nit ,. ~x7..n ... 00lUNU.e4 in tlW ...... 
a. .A. ala .hiota ... ttl. prillolfl. pft4\10' 4i4 ,
.,,..1' t. be o..ICSlh4 baek .s.,,.,. in tN••n1as 
t • • .'udl. 
~ 
8. n. "al_ a1'.' ••• ed40d 414 , ...."",. into th41 
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_ OJ' sam»i" 8' 
Gulf Xalal'l<\ ~., 
AU""•• lNi Tabl. '1 
DATI 	 A nl. Nitrite i~l'Ri. 
Ni'ropn Nltr Il 111tl"Osen
".P • 	 p.p.m. ,.po It. Cont1nuou. top \.Ion'1....0\1. p \ioontlnuoU8 '1'op 
1 0.088 0.001 0.06' 
2 0.Q61 0.006 0.000 
3 0.0'10 0.000 0.008 
4: 	 0.0' 0004 O.OtO 
G 	 0.200 0.002 o 084, 0.121 o 008 o 039 
'I o ]80 0018 o 00 o .00& O.~ 0.046 
a 00&8 0,068 0.006 0.0 0032 0.04. 
9 o 01 0.0&0 0.004 0.004 0.02' 0.046 
10 0028 0.0'6 0.001 o 001 o.oa'1 0.01. 

11 o .31 0.00' 0 . 046 

12 · 00&8 0.068 0.001 0.004 O.02Z 0.014 

13 o Oa3 0.023 0.:)01 ~.OOl 0.089 o 041 

14 • 	 .... .. .... 15 0.0&1 0.061 0.006 Q 002 o 08S 0.023 

1& .200 0.213 o 001 o 001 0 . 03' .­
1tl O.lae 0.306 o 000 0.005 0.019 0.0"'6 
18 0.863 o.zoo f'
.'. 10 0.004 O.o~O 0.071 19 o 2&2 0.138 a.OOl 0.00 0.043 o o;~ 
ao O.23..~ 0.800 0.005 0.002 O.Ot)l o 051 
21 .- .. .. .. 
-
.. 
22 0.200 0.300 0.000 0.011 0.052 o 01 

23 o auo o.a 0.001 0.001 0.049 O. .4 

14 o.ass 0.318 0.003 0.003 O.lIW O.OM 

25 0.260 O.a2~ J .OOl 0.001 0.124 0.0'.
36 O.16~ 0.2&6 0.004 O.O~:$ (>'093 0.02' 

2'1 o.a , 0.236 o ooa o 00' loat o 060 

18 .. 	 .. .. .. 
ag Q 2&8 f) -8'16 o 000 0.000 O.OtiO 0.056 

30 0.2&0 0.2&0 0.00' 0.002 .066 0.14.8 

31 0.119 0.200 0.002 0.001 
I 
o 036 o 08' 
33 
s. mbe, lM9 fatale If} 
D.A'.N! ".oai. 11'1'1 • IU'ate 
N1t1"0861'1 
p P •C l1tlnuO"8 Top 
Nltl"Opn 
ppa
COQ,lnuo a Top 
Nl'.ro, DP.,












































0.0"30.0'1 g 0.120 O.lbO 0.004 0.004 0.0'11 0 . 096 
10 0.110 0.0'5 0.00. 000. 0.04. 0.0'11 
18 o aoo 0.200 0.004 0004 0.0'11 0.091 
lZ 0.160 0.100 0.00.. o 00... 0.046 0041 
14 o. 0 0.160 0.004 O.O~ o 0 o 009 



























21 0.10 0.126 0.00. 0.004 0.0 0.06\1 
22 O.l~O o lBO 0.004 0.004t. O.~6 0.06 
























~IlIHWM2 ~'£A ~ er aarapt;, .t 
Deel" 111,. Dea 
June 1949 'Table 1/ 



























a 	 .., 0,1'6 
Ii 01 
6 0.1" 
'1 	 0.100 
0.1'5 




12 o 1'5 

13 	 oleO 
14 	 0.800 
15 	 o 100 
1 	 0.8001., .. 
18 	 o~a2& 
19 .. 
20 0.125 





aD o 061 
e6 O.Odl 
2'1 0.100 
28 	 0.108 
ao 	 o iOO 
30 	 0.800 
31 .. 
Jul)' 1..9 	Table I~ 
»i,g,. 	 N1 ... t_ 
NltJ!Olea Nlt1'Opn 
P'd' m'•P'.' .. 
0.002 	 0.063 
0.002 	 0:.013
.. 	 .. 
0.001 	 0090 
o 002 	 o 028 
0.008 	 0.068 
o 006 	 O.OK 
0.003 	 0 .. 09'1 
0.005 	 O.
.. 	 .­
0.,001 	 o 0'1 
O.OG& 	 0.144 
0.00'1 	 o 0 e 
0.003 o 18. 





.. 	 .. 
0.004 	 0.1'8 
0.004 	 0.1'1 




0.002 	 084 
o 000 	 o.oa~ 
0.000 	 0.0'8 
0.004 	 O.O~4 
0.009 	 0.1$1 
0.010 	 0 ..178
.. 	 .. 
DbT1! 	 .i nla 
Nltrop. 
p.p.m. 






6 0.043, 0.120 
a o aoo 
9 0.1'5 
10 	 o l~l 
11 	 0128 
1. 	 o. 
1~ 	 0,113
lIS 	 o.l,8O 
1& 	 a.use 
0.210l'18 	 0.343 




14 o 214 
20 0 .• 800 
2~ 	 o.2' 	 o.2tiO 29 	 0.8'6 
30 o "031 0 .213 











o 001 0,062 
O.OCM 0.0'6 
o 000 0038 
0.000 0.04.8 























s.pte. r 1"9 Table 11 
DAIf! nia 'Nl'1"1'. Nlil'Ui• 
.Ni'to... Nitro IS Ul'rop.
P.p 11. P.~ ,.P 
1 O.SOO 0.010 o 06 
,8 O.U3 0.00'1 o OGe 
:3 O.aot) o ooa 0.06'
.. • .. .. 
t) O.2aO 0.004 ().O40 

6 0.221 0.004 O.O;;'j 

'I 0.116 0.002 th04.8 

a 0.100 0.004 0.046 

9 0.126 0.004 0.016 

10 0.100 0.00'1 0.031 

12 0 .• 200 0004 0.0'1 

us 0 0 0.004 0.03& 

14 O.l2n o 010 o 090 

15 0.150 0.00'1 0.0 
1 0.125 O.OOt 0.034 
1'1 0.1:00 0.00 O.Ots~ 
19 0.113 0.004. 0.034 
ao 0.126 0.004 0.04 
21 0.825 0.004 0.049 
21 0.113 0.004 0.G8t 
27 0.125 0.002 o 039. 
feb1e /1' 
IUTtlOG :.11 DATA 
l'fenb '?~~ Dnd.. 
194.9 
DATE 01. a8 » 
(p J> ) 
lfl,,.l t. 0 '•• 






































































































T'u'ne~ C••'.r DIU 
l.~i" 
DA"l·"~ A_a.1e a r~ 81tri' oa ~ Nitnte •• S {P. P.- . ) \p p . ) If ) 
" tJ 

J\IH U 0. 03 0 . 001 

sa 0. 11 G. OO2 0 . 018 
~15 O .O~ 0. 001 o 039 
24 0. 06 0. 001 O.ot 
2 0 . 0.&6 0 . 004 0. 06t 
a, 0 . 0.1 0. 0<)0 0..080 
as 0. 015 0. 001 a.oat 
19 o lB. 0. 001 0. 02, 
1",11 1 0-010 0. 001 0. 08& 
a O. K 0 . 001 o 095 
4. 0 . 03 0. 008 0008 
£us. 10 0. 018 0. 00$ 0 . 0"12 0. 000 o 001 Q 03? 
18 0 . 080 0. 001 00" 
1.'1 0 . 043 0. 001 001 
16 0. 088 0 . 001 o.oa,
19 0 . 4100 o 008 o 048 
U 0 . 043 0. 001 0 . 0 t 
at 0 0 . 004 0 . 016 
ae a.ooo 0 ..000 0 . 070 " ae 0 . 0& o 00. 0.190 
99 0 . 086 0. 001 0.068 
ao 0038 0. 008 0 .001 31 o.oas) 0 . 005 O. 03tl 
a.,t . 1 o 010 0 . 004 0. 091 
I 0 . 038 0 .003 O. Q66 
3 0. 081 0. 008 0 . 064 
{; 0. 038 0 . 004 0. 091 , o abO 0. 00' 00'1, 0 . 025 0 . 001 0.014 
e 0 . 000 0 . 002 0.0 3 
'tn. 1I1'J'O$.,n data 11 Q(1 in 'l1e _\)11'(16. are to ... 
oj,lna14en4 onl, aa .p•.n:on_ .wI 'I 00' ftlu."tUuulti 'be 
toc41t1on of the ..ter ••• wbale_ /)lao. 'tb.. eooumultsU 
ot ~~ata 1n the do.p "'or • d " • • 8P,1 Glow t yel 'e , 
.Dam snd 'he po..lo111.,. of (J0t,IUt n~tl'O.n .. rine in ot .. 
to.. ma.. n,. .o~O\m,tq tOl" lb. nl'JIOaeu .ade4 ,_ 
....~ b4a 1'4<J1l8 U". 
To 4.\.m!ne ~b.e 41.'.r1butloll of laorl••10 
:1, '10 . aample.....,81l.'. p ...n.. 
taken at 41 treNA' 4eptna '1'bct ft.ul•• 
eft NOO"otl '1n able '117 .. 
*, 

tb1••no 0 AU t 10 .lld 80. 
r~pe~1. d ,. ta41.., •• tUGt tittle•• ,be at.,. 
t. aU8JN>\)10 01" ••1,. 'he p:il" eDOe of 81'.t$ 1n __ 
.e'.r ,t-' au."•• 1e not .tt.a'1v.17 utl11a.4 in ,he GUlt 
I_leneS ~Dcl. ?..e.,.r... , n1' t4t NlUlal1li 1A ql't"HM tel' 
JI1.pi I). oOlla 4t1 III tbe DG.:.r ~U.Pff pool owl.. '0 ~ba ;alzJ.Q6, 
whloh '.k•• ~l.oe in pUG.1AG through he .hoel. aD4 ... 
dow ,a....., 61»OU' . aft 4.,. bNU@h ,be Deer At,. Pool. 
'1a. ~.».lc .1'l'O n ooato»' fit lhe 
• to,. ._pled a. Oult I.toJ1Cl DID o,,..n 
'0 .817 In.' ••"1 little. Tn_. a...m1nat1ou .eft U3", 
Tho 4cU.tS•• ot .odltUII nlt..,. do•• no' "_ to *pprtto1,u'blJ' 
ohe .• t-. 0,..1110 h1'1"0" oonte '. 
Heplal" "-k1J' to t. ff)~ ,he B .. O.U • 
•tt.. _de cs. all of 1;. '..'1 •••'tOM 
w11 tho e:f:oept1ou ot J.~ an4 aM.twa. 
A f •• ftcl41t'1QllAl .t.m.tlou un do at na... 0011.. on 
wot.r ..~p1.4 ., UQ~' 
e. Cult 1~.1'1d nem. 
Tn. •• 1"..:n.'1 81' 'loQ nl..t1ne 
to ,be il.O.n. i.e 'he 41'01) 1ft __*' 1. tbe _I' ,..61aa 
, up tIM poDd 4uJilA& ,be peRot of ,he 1••' bo ok. t 
AU_.' of the llla...t ••tUWI u'ah .p,llCM1tlon. 1kt....". 
1M 4.'. 1 'lou we" too t ... to baas _." ..ri.OlUJ ooleul­
.'10" ,the 1n41oeie4 4oore.a. la 1n tbe atr.otlou t _he, 
ehould !lave :wppoae4 lth tiM ot aodlUFJ. nit '0 
4;.,""1 ., ,. on ma4. 0 00"1_.. 
'be n.u.~j..., fl\umer Ce-n'.r .l'h ,he etta.CloD tl•• dare 
--
. I I Lfl. 
l IlJ lII'fJ!I• I ~o: .. . 
1IIIOLOO:tJ:)AL QXYQI _la.lIm: ,.,... 
-~J.c.- (I ..,. 10° 0) -- I­ i-
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I I /'! i'---+-- I I I00 . ~ 
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'0 look ot unito 1-., of •••,1. hi e c1'fell ., 41ft. nt 
•• earl, 
Pn) 	 va. ft Jat.,' 
• 	 W ' ••1'11-... 'baa naa boe. p1a:n.n•• 
T1ae blslMa t ' orH)~nt"'10. ~r hydro a 
~ltl4. found 1n water aample' t 
0.01 p a. on Jul.,. 11 Oil A\tau_' '. l' and la. tbe 001\ • 
'.il n 0 le..# 'Mn 0 01 P ., AU •• ftMia1q ~at. 
O. 011_1._ _re M '1.. 
p1 • Ml"fi tekea tt•• 
t ••t t 
Dem 'tic. 1. ttYe. eM , ••te4 t r bJClrc) n eult14e 
The NaUlt. iadi "e ,bat. • pe41at 
exla'. ollCl •• 111gb' a.. ez,••,.. the '" .lnn'loa we 
•••, _u". 
Aw5me 1& D it 
U74N"aa £1I1nae 
t<utloa 	 (.;,.t101\i1~,p. l' 
}all 0 0.64 l~S.l. o O. 
tt 	 lito ,C o 	'1 0.00 
1.0 () 26 000" 




n. n...~ de)", J'~.' 16, a _n•• or Ampl••••na 
'.ken ., 41tt.r&D' de,_ba .~ alle 0.& and O.'~. Tba ,.aul,. 
a~ l~.t.d below. 









'f _noel ..r-i.tlou in 0" c.nt1"8'1.oll •• cl1ftona' 
d ptlui e't fijl1e 0.8 bay. been o\u~~".4 ., other t1_. It t. 
8liuationa 11ke the.. that read-,. • 00","0' nalv..'lonot 
_~e exlellns GOD 1,lon. 1a tbe reston Juot uor'h ot ,be na 
alMost lmpo••1~le. 
,. {"l\.l...~n.ll .1._ t 01CU10ptl1ot1l6 . • n4 
0"111.,,0J1.. i boye boon pre.D' 1." , 
Aft4l"oaooesln pool tor PQ y..n. ~,fben pranD'_ 'her aN 
el..,.., hed to flM..La· .l.Qd4&e, i&OOs}.e 1 _'el"l 1 or 
.""GMJ:7 Oft -011••1 'erl"l. ."aoI:l84 '" aubl.u!JJ1p)4Hoka. 
Th. alstte • .,e ne,.". be fa p,...t1t in 1a.1'8$ ql 8:'1 .. 1.. act 
at no tiDe 4urln8 'he p(la' ....n "••N ha.o the, pt04u0e4 8r.q 
During ibo p~.t t 0 1M" _ .ft alt,.,••• 
been added to ttl8 ..'.r tMIM he. ue.n no ob..l"ftble lnon-.. 
en4 ot ihe poft4 1. ~uob tha with yor,r fi • 
exoep'10 • ,1 D'. d not iZOW \0 ,~ wa'.r·. e4Ie The benka 
ri•• abNptl., troll ,he ••'.r a1'14 JQO , are 4."\314 ot to, .,oil 
en4 ple,,' powth Tue.· ut of "'.1' ooatai las .44e", ISl' .., • 
• nl h .. lle4 1he t... ..be te.r: PAt. aN1t • 80 
..11 thlt. 10•• t thla lOG" ••at: bay. been tl_&l.1 11»1 • 
It any .'lauletloQ of pl¥nt s wtb oc~~rr.dt 11 • no 
\10'1..4. 
Ii f.. .. 11 N. ot 0.. 1" 1"11 d Ink 'l~ 
t.e~ ~ 0"' la ,he 0411 CI of ,be 
are•••be~ n1tl"8•• t)a. !)CUUl 044.4. rtow••or ,_ a~«>un' ot 
nl'l8te re8o~1ng the pl~o. wb.~ n. ~.r 'a 0" 4 oy 
,be .nii~ .....PP•• Z1l t{l ,. '1ouaU, ot 'be ()rQeJl or _cn1tu.4e 
of 10•• 'boa ... 'b t port,.,. m1111oD. ~UiJl&. OHO ut .. 
10 1a ItO' 1;oxto 
an4 DtM.r Rip. Dalu. 6'''''' r A:np11n& at. tl~la ., OUlt 
1. raeMMbl,. good tor ..bo tar 40110 to .l)ou' SO te., 1 
'no ..mpl 1. 4ropped to. ten too, 1.Y~1.· ..,"r .1n 
'no p"er plAll' 1. o,eUM,.a """OIl 41"8.· lII110h of the 
••t.~ t~ th adJaoent depth". po••nd tnrouti' .~l. 
ftna U1e _'0""" in ,be tGll.raoe IYt7 ba dirt.rent tl"Ol1 ttl_' 
take••, ,he ~".Jlar aMtlon. 
A eon'1nllou aaple:: .... 'ap ta , • t1 ,.., 
JI'OCm. rh. eqaJ.pm••' oo,uilate4 ot .. 'hIo~ quarter tub p.lpe 
.,pod latQ au elibt tS1'. lin. p1,. ..hich .,.1Ut 1_••• 
poD4 ., • 40pth ot tor', to... ;. 4fTi'\< ftll .'taohe4 ~ the 
••• of ,~ ,~. q"."'.o:l' lnob ,1pe, .. a.....x••114.4 to 
'he 'o~ ot • "••n,,..1.1 \01' PJ'):."ex bot..l. arut a4j\l.'•••• pCU'ld.' 
.bo~' '.eut, litera ot ..,.~ ~ •• 1n twe~,,.tour bG~r.. 
.., .ud ._ It.,A f8\lO.', • 3 lI'taoh'.:d to tbo o'l&or about 
OM _If open te ,a"nt... np14 tlo\l .f ....I'. 1.'M..,.1 
~'tl••1..,. oD..1:104 4utfioicut ot.J.tu'oto11l '0 pro••$1' 
ft~nbe. b~4'.:r1el ao'loa. t~ill1p1e. ob :.1••4 111 tJIl. 1lMJ:' 
ollulct no' be UHd. tor G'her 'ban n11UN&ifl1 .nall*1a 
W.t.r M:mplea ukea ., n..2> iUpa Dam ...Ie " • ..ur 
_'l.ftH)"t;;;;'~, ",beft 'th9 ."-1110.,10 power at.tl<>n .._ ope.tiq. 
l!o..~.rt .un tM. plan' ,. not 1. ope .... tloa. tM _M.. 
...,led he,ft _)' cot be ",••«a.'1.,8 _ 
_ .pl~ ot ..... tor a1tlO,. a.1,..,a 111 the poa4 
He JlO'. of OOttl.... Pl~\t.'S.... ot ","'Nn""1" ,.....J.,. e. 
fit...\loh MlIl,l.•• "ere ate... r ."el", depth 8ft418.' Hmpl•• 
• ON oco••loullr'.kon '0 obe" tile 41.. • of ,...',.'lon 
40.1t_1'd. ortbe 1i4 n1,.te. 
